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STAVERT v. MeMILLAN.

ice-Court'of Appeal-Five Actions Tried together-Ap-
eals Consolidated and Hearcf as One-Separate Certificates
f Jt*dgment-Con. Rides 635 (2), 818-T hird Part y-
Party Affected by the Appeal"-Con. Rides 799 (2), 811
-Costs-Transmission of Interest between HearÎng of Ap-
eol and Jiudgment thereon-Date of Judgrnent.

tion by the respondents, the defendants, or some of them,
ry the certificates of the judgment of the Court in the
and four other actions, as settled by the Registrar. See

imotion was heard by Moss, C.J.O., G&nuow, M&cLâREN,
:,ri, and MAGEE, JJ.A.
Arnoldi, K.C., and F. MeCarthy, for the defendants.
*J. Inoland, for the third party.
Bickneil, K.C., for the plaintif!.

le judgment of the Oourt was dclivered by Moss, C.J.O..-
irst contention is, that only one certificate should have
Irawn Up inl the five actions, instead of a separate certifi-
n eaeh. It is said that the appeais were consolidated -and
?d to proceed as one appeal. An order so expressed was
on the lSth June, 1910. 'At that time there were separate,
aents in each of the five actions, entered in the Centrai
of the High Court, dismissing the actions. There were

js entered against ecd of these judgxnents. O3ut, inasmuch
,utantially they had ail been tried together, and the evid-
was ail taken in the one proceeding, and it-was expedient,
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in order to save expense in printing five cases, to have but one
printed cam and one argument, the appeals were ordered to
proceed as one appeal.

The inanifest intent and meaning of the order is, that the
appeals are to be heard together upon one case to be printed
and used for the purposes of the argument of the appeals. in
this way they were te be proceeded with as one appeaL But
there is no consolidation of the actions or any proceeding where.
by they were te be thereafter continued otherwise than as sep-.
arate actions. Judgznent in each case having been entered under
Con. Rule 635 (2), the judgment of this Court is te be certifled
by the Registrar and entered in the proper judgment book, as
Con. Rule 818 directs. The case is then no longer in the Court
of Appeal, and all subsequent procecdings are to be taken in the
High Court. Hargrave v. Royal Templars, 2 O.L.R. 126.

There being at preàent of record in the High Court a judag-
ment in each of the five caes, which has been reversed by this
Court, the directions contained in Rule 818 are best given effect
te by the issue of a certificate of the judgment o! this Court iii
each case, thus leaving each record as it would have been if the
judgment at the trial had been what it now is. This is whiat
would have been donc if there had been fIve cases not argued
together; and what was done in these ceues did not malce thern
any the. less separate actions as regards all subsequent proceed-

The Scond objection, is, that the respondents are directed
to psy the Sovereign Bank 'a costa of the appeal. The bank was
brought in at the instance of the other respondents, as a third
purty who was liable te indemnify them against the plaintiffyli
dlaim. At the trial the plaintiff's claim against the other re.
spondentE having been dismissed, the. caim against the third
party was also dismissed without costs.

TIi. plaintiff, upon appealing te this Court, mnade the third
party a respondent, and he appears to have treated it as occupy.
ing thAt position throughout, but he did net and could not ask
any relief against it. Nor did the'other respondents take any
steps te notify the third party of intention 'to asic for any relief
again!,c it. upon the hcaring o! the appeal.

A third party against whoru relief is asked by the defendants
up to and inclusive o! the trial is "a party affected by the ap-
peal," within the meaning of Con. Rules 799 (2) and 811; and
the. plaintiff properly served the third party with the notices
provided for by these Rules. But there his duty ended; and it
was for the other respondents to take'any further steps towards
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ng the third party before the Court for the purposes of
ýppeaI, if they so, desired: Eckensweiller v. Coyle, 18 P.R.

They did flot do so, and the third party was apparently
before the Court by the action of the plaintiff. He, and flot
ther respondents, should, therefore, bear whatever costs

b. properly taxable to the third party other than those pro-
rincurred by reason of the service of the notices under

Rules 799(2) and 811. Probably the best disposition of this
ion is to direct that there be no costs to or against the third

lie third objection is, that there lias been a transmission
terest by the plaintiff to some other person, and that the ae-
have abated or become defective. This is not established

idence; but it îs said on behaif of the applicants here that
-urred while the appeals were standing for. judgment.
lie prop'er practice in sueh a case is pointed out in the recent
of Young Y. Town of Gravenhurst, 3 O.'W.N. 10.
h. certificate should be varied as to, the third parties' costs
dicated. And there should be no coats of this application.

NOVEMBER 30TH, 1911.

UNES v.,TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL R.W. CO.

!t Railwaysý-Lnjury Io Person Crossing Track-Negligence
-Coitrt'butory Negligence-Ultimate Negligence-Fpindings
of Jury.

,ppeal by the defendants from the order of a Divisional
-t, 23 O.LI.R. 331, 2 O.W.N. 979, reversing the judgment of
ELL, J., at the trial, 23 O.L.R. 331, 2 O.W.N. 684, and dir-
g judgment to be entered for the plaintiff upon the findings
jury.

lhe appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GÂaaOW, MACLAREN,
mmIT, and MýaGE; JJ.A.

%. A. Mosa, for the defendants.
*MaeGregor, for the plaintiff.

1ARRow, J.A. :---The case is in this Court for the second'
*When here st, the occasion was an appeal fromn the order

r~o b. reportedl in the Ontario law Reporte.
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of a Divisional Court directing a new trial, which order this
Court affirmed: sec 21 O.L.R. 421. The case has since been tried
a second time....

1[The learned Judge then set out the findings of the jury ai
the second trial, and referred to the reasons for the judgments
of RrODELL, J., and of the Divisional Court, now in appeal.]

The real difflculty in the caue is, in my opinion, due flot tO
any doubt about the law, which is fairly weIl settled as to both
classes of negligence, but about the facts.

The plaintiff, by his pleadings, alleged two and only two
acts of negligence, namnely, excessive speed and failure to ivarn,
both of which %vere negatived by thc findings of the jury, and
quite properly .3o, on the evidence.

There was no speciflc allegation of any act Of negligence
occurring after the plaintiff had shewn that he intendedl to, cross
the track; but the learned trial Judge, without objection, sub..
mitted that question also to the jury, in thcae words-. "Was
there anything which the railway could have donc, notwithstand.
ing the carelessnesa on the part of the plaintiff, if le was care-
less, to have preventcd thc accident!" Having previously
pointed out that it waa the duty o! thc motorînan to keep a look-
out in thiese words. "It is,the duty o! the motorinan to keep a
look-out, a reasonable look-out . . . A rnotorman seeing a
persan approaching a track lias a riglit to-believc that the man
will use ordinary prudence, and if there is nothing ta indicate
that the man is going ta cross the track in the face of lis car,then you wiIl ask yourselves whether the motornian is called up-
on, in thie exercise o! reasonable care, to suppose that that inan
is going to be fool enough to walk in front o! bis car. And is
thiere any evidence here that this inotorman ought to have sean
that this man was going to walk in front o! has car?" And it
is cvidently to thiis phase of the case-mî other words, to the
secondary rather than to the primary negligence, which they
negatived-that the jury intcnded their second and sixth an.
Rwcrs to apply. I, therefore, agree ivith the view of the learned
Chancellor iii thc Divisional Court, that, if the plaintifi la en-
titledl to reover at aIl, it ean only le in respect of negligent
acta occurring after the plaintiff's own negligenca beare ap-
parent.

Thesa answers (2nd and Gth) contain, three elezuents: (1)
the inotornian should have sean the plaintiff sooner; (2) he
Rhould hava stopped the car sooner; and (3) ha should hava rung
the gong continuoulsly.
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The question of thegong niay bie at once disxnissed. The

evideiice is overwhelmingly against'the idea that any amount

of ringing would have prevented the accident; and, if it would

not have donc that, its omission cannot be said to have in any

way eaused or contributed to the accident. The unfortunate
pI&intiff is shewn to bc very deaf. There is no dispute'about *the

faet that the gong was rung and rung violently imxnediately

before he stepped on the track, and when he was only a few

feet distant, and thatý he did not hear it. Nor did he hear

the ahouts of warning addressed to him at about the saine time

--eirumstances whieh clearly shew the ineonclusiveness, and

1 hic! almost paid the absurdity, of this particular finding.

The real point in the case arises, in îny opinion, wholly upon

the other two, whieh, notwithstanding their lack of definiteness,
1 asume to bc suffleiently in the plaintiff's favour to support

the judgment which he now lias. And the question to be deter-

mined i.s, was there reasonable evidence proper for the jury to

justify siuehl indings?
The burden of proo"f was, of course, upon the plaintiff. H1e

was hound to incline the balance in his favour by something

more than a mere scintilla of evidence. There miust be reason-

able evidence; such evidence as would justify reasonable nmen

in coming te the conclusion that it was within the power of the

motorman, after he saw, or should have seen, that the plain-

tiff probably intended to cross the track in front of the car, to

have stayed his advance and thus prevented the accident. And

such evidence, after a careful and îndeed anxious considera-
tion of the evidence, I arn quite unable to, find.

About the plaintiff's own negligence there can, under the
ciroumstarlees, be no doulit whatever, notwithstanding the ex-
eedingly mild yet sufilcient terms in whieh it is expressed in

the 4th answer. He was so deaf that he could flot trust his ears
for defence; and lie seems, upon the evidence, to have utterly

failed te use his eyes, but kept them, as the witnesses say, turned
upon the ground, or, as lie says, looking only in the wrong di-
ection, namxely, toward the south, when lie should have kept a
look-out both ways. From where lie commenced to cross the
street te the traek is said to lie about 40 to 45 feet on the oblique
course whieh lie took. He was going, I will assume, ai his usual
pace, w hich may lie put at tliree miles an liour, altliough one of thie
yvitneses, John Cudmore, says he was apparently running. And
at that pace lie would traverse the 45 feet in about ten seconds.

The motorman says lie saw him for the first time when from 4 to
8 feet from the track. It is not suggested that lie did not at
one do wliat lie could te stop the car then. 11e at once sounded

24-RUi. O.wa..
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the gong violently, shouted to the plaintif!, and applied the re-
verse. The car was, equipped only with hand-brakes and flot
with air, but no point is mnade apparently of faulty equipment
What la said 18, that the motorman should have seen Iiim sooner,
but the point at which he should have seen hlm, is flot detormined,
as it was ini the soniowhat similar case which came to this Court
and afterwards went te the Supremo Court, of O'Leary v. 0kt
taiwa Electric R.W. Co., partly reported In 2 O.W.R. 469.
How much sooner in the plaintiff's progress toward the track
should the motorman have seen him? Clearly only at the point
at which it became reasonably apparent that the plaintif In.
tended to proceed in bis course across the track. It was broad
daylight. The plaintif, to outward seeming, was a sober, cap-
able man, lu possession of Mia senses. The car was easily within
hi.s lino of vision; and, if he had had ordinary hearing, ho could
have heard s well as seen it. It la no unusual thing, as every
one knows, for one desiring to cross, to approach quite noar the
track and thero await tho passing of a car. 'What was there to
show that tho plaintif iutended to pursue a differeut course,
undor such obvious circumstances? Nothing, apparcntly, except
the circurnstanco that ln advancing ho was apparently flot
looking towards the car but towards the ground, or the west,
or the south, as different witnesses say. But it did flot follow
that ho hand flot looked oarlior and wau quite awaro of the ap..
proaching car; indeod, bis failure to look north when near the
track pointed quite as mnuch to that as to anything else. So that
it is oxecdfingly diffliuit to see how the motorman cau be blanied
ln procoeding as ho did until ho actually saw the plaintif! a feu'
foot awavjy, and stili advancing, when ho gave an alarm by gong
and voice wiceh would have stayed any one but one so deaf as
tho pflaintif! was, and otherwise did ail he could to provent the
collision.

Tho fact is, that the evidence puts the plaintif! very miuej
Iu the position of the mant referred to by Lord Cairns ln Dublin
Wicklow and Wexford R.W. Co. v. Slattery 3 App. Cas. 1155,
at 1p. 1166, as eue who ahould faîrly be regarded ast the sole
aUthor Of bis llnfortunate injury, by running into the car rather
than having it an into hlm.

I would allow the appeal and disiis the action, both with
coas.

MuoeFRDrru, J.A., gave reouos in writing for the sanie cou-

Moss, C.J.O., MÂciIA&w and MÀGzE, JJ.A., also eoncurred.



RE BMILY.

IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

DELL, J.NovEmBE 24THr, 1911.
*RE RALLY.

rI,-Constriciio-Legacy of Speciflc Sum of Money in Hands
of Third Person-Deb t Owing to Testatrix-Payment of Debt
before DeGII& of Testatrix-Lapse of Legacy-Petition for
Âdvice of Court-R.S.O. 1897 eh&. 129, sec. 39(1 )-&cope of
-Peition Changeci into Motion under Con. Rule 938(a)-
Practice.

Petition by the'executor of the wvill of .Isabella Rally, de-
aed, for the advice of the Court as to whetlier a certain
icy given by the will had lapsed..

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the executor and next of kmn.
Shirley Denison, K.C., for Charles Rally, the legatee.

RIDDELJJ, J..:-The late Isabella Rally, about the let Septem-
1899, made a will, giving to, each of three nieces named "an

ial share of ail xny ready xnoney seeurities for money and
uwhold furniture." Thereafter, and about the l8th June,
0, she made another ii, containing the following- "I give
I bequeath to Charles Rally the son of my step-son William
R.ally . . . the sum, of five hundred dollars being the amount
noney now in the hands of the said William A. Rally belong-
to me anid flot secured by mortgage it being my intention to,

,ise that specific money to be paid by the said William A.
ly to the said Charles Rally."
,At the tim e this will was made, William A. Rally owed Isa-
la Railly the sum, of $500 for mone>' advanced b' lier to him,
1 tis was not seeured b>' mortgage. Afterwards she de-
iided payment of ail the mone>' William A. Railly owed lier,
1 the same was repaid lier, so that at the time of lier death
Uliam A. llally owed lier nothing.
Before the repayment of these sums, she lid to lier eredit ini
bank $240.37; these sums, being also deposited, raised the

>oait to $1,442.12. Slie then invested from this moue>' $8Q0
>n a mortgage, whicli ias outstanding at the time of lier
ýtb. Her bank aceount was kept up, and at no tinie sliewed a
dit of less than $600, and at the time of lier death it stood ut
097.83.
She died on the lStli Februar>', 1911.
Charles Rail>' demanda the payment to him of the sum of
~); and the executor files lus petition and requeste "to, be ad-
ed if, in the opinion of this Court, the said legaey lias lapsed
-To b. reported in the. Ontario Law Reports.
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or whether the saine is stili payable to, the said Charles Rally"
--counsel certifying that the case "is a proper one for the ad-
vice of a Judge of the Iligh Court of Justice under the Trustee
Act. "

The Act refcrred to is, no doubt, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 129; and
the application is made under sec. 29(l) ... originally
passed in 1865 as 29 Vict. ch. 28, sec, 31(C.) . . . . Very early
it ivas deckded that this statute w'as flot intended to give the
Court power, nor did it give the Court power, to determine the
riglits of parties or any party under -the will-it was only "the
oinion, advice, or direction of a Jûdgc . . on any question
respccting the management or administration of the . .. pro-
perty" that could be obtained....

[Re fe rence to, Re Llooper, 29, Beav. 6561; ln re Williams, 1 Ch.
Ch. IL. 372.]

It was necessary to, file a bill in such circumstances as exist in
this caue; but the Judicature Act . . . bas provided a chieap
and speedy method, without the issue of a writ-by originatîng
notice.' Cou. Rule 938 (a) is the.Rune to apply-and that pro.
vides for notice of motion.

1, with flie consent of ail parties, as ail parties were repre.
serited before me, turncd the petition for advicc into a notice of
miotion under Con. Rule 938(a), and I have heard the parties.

1 ain of opinion that -the Iegacy bais lapsed.
The testatrix intended to bequeath and did bequeath the chos.

ini actioni, iintended to give Charles Rally tbe riglit to receive a
surn of $500 from William A. Rally, for there is no pretence that
a certain sui of money in 'coin or otberwise was set apart and
waa beid in cuistody and possession by William A. Rally as
hailee for ber. What she means by "«speciflc money" in flot a
"aspecifie" bevap of coins, but the sumn of $500 which she had
aiready specifled as not being secured by mortgage.

Then sbe berseif changed tbe chose in action into a chose
iii possession, tbereby destroying the chose in action.Shhd
"intended the tbing itself to pss uneonditionally, and in
sait quo, to the legatee:" per Lord Selborne, 0., in Robertson V.
Broadbent, 8 zApp: Cas. 812, at p. 815; and she destroyed that
"thinig." iAnd it does flot help that the "tbing" is changed
inito sominig else-thiat "something Ise" will not pasa.

[Reference to Frewven v. Frewen, L.R. 10 Ch. 610.]
1 cannot sec that the destruction of the right to receive money,

by receiving the mioney in band, is any less a conversion inte
sonmetbing else, so as te, adeemn the legacy, than tbe destruction
of a "somnething elsc" in possession of the owner and ehanging
that inte the riglit tô reeive money.
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1 amn of opinion that the dlaim of C. RaIly cannot prevail.
There wil be no costs: none to the claimant-he was wholly

wrong in his claim; and none to the executor-he was wrong
li his practice, and he escaped paying the costs of a dismissed
petition simply through the complaisance of the claimant.

The following authorities may be looked at: Innes v. Johnson,
14 Ves. 568; Sidebotham v. Watson, Il Hare 170; Ellis v.
Walker, Amb. 309; Nelson v. Carter, 5 Sim. 530; Day v. Harris,
1 OR 147; Smallman v. Goolden, 1 Cox Eq. 329; Jarman on
WiUes, Gth ed., pp. 1063, 1067, 1971, note (m) ; Bevan v. Attorney-
General, 4 Gitt, 361, 369; Robertson v. Broadbent, 8 App. Cas.
812, 815; Higgins v. Dawson, [1902] A.C. 1, and cases cited.

Mui.-ovar, C.J.Ex.D. NovEMBER 24TH, 1911.

OHELLER v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

Railw-ay-Injury to Passenger-Special Contract--Shîpper of
Animal-Privlege of Travelling for Hall Pare-Condition
-Freedom of Railway Company, /rom Liabîlity for Injury
-Approval of Board of Rail way Commissionrs-Railway
Act, sec. 340-"Irn1pairing"ý-Right to Contract for Total
Exemption-Knowledge of Passenger of Termns of Contract
-mmaterWaity-Findings of Jury.

Action for damages for injury sustained by the- plaintiff while
travelling upon the defendants' railway, under the terms of. a
special contract, as the ahipper>of a horse. The contract pro-
vided that in cas of the defendants granting to a shîpper a
pus or a privilege at less than full fare, the defendants were to'
b. "entirely free frai" liability in respect of hia death, injury,
or damnage," whether "eaused by the negligence of the com-,
pany, or its servants, or employees, or otherwise howsoever."
The contract was signed by an agent of the company; and at
the. foot these words were printed: "The shipper declares that
h. fully understands the meaning of this special contraet."1
This wua signed by .the plaintiff as the shipper. Thereupon he
was given a ticket for himself, at haif £are, and permitted to,
proceed li charge of his horse by the same train. The plaintiff
was thrown from hie scat by a sudden check in the speed of the
train, andi inured.

reporWe In the. Ontario Law Reports.
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<The action was tried with a jury, wbo found: (1) that the
defendants were guilty of negligence which caused the accident;
(2) that the negligence consisted in "fault of engineer applying
brake too quick;" (3) that the plaintiff had no0 opportunity of
knowing that the special contract in question contained a terni
relievixg the defendants front liability in respect of injury to,
him when riding on the train in whieh bis horse was heing car-
ried;, (4) that he did not, when riding on the train, know of the
contract containing sucli term; and (5) they assessed the plain-.
tiff's damages at $500.

W. S. Brewster, K.O., for the plaintiff.
I. F. llellmauth, K.O., and W. B. Foster, fôr the defendants.

MuLOcK, C.J. (after setting out the facts) :-The evidence
shews that the plaîntiff signed the shipping bill in question at the
request of the defendants' agent. The plaintiff said that ho was
urged by the agent te hurry up and sign it and get into the
caboose, and that he did ao witbout reading it or knowing ita
contents.

The plaintiff isi not an inexperienced shipper by the defen-
datnts' railway, and bis signature was not obtained by fraud.
It is, therefore, immnaterial that hie may net have read thie con-.
tract or even mnay flot have knowni its contents: Parker v. Southi
Eaatern R.W. Co., 2 C.P.D. 416; Taylor v. Grand Trunk R.W.
Co., 4 O.L.R. 362.

The dlefendfants rely on the special contract, whieh was ap.
proved of by the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada,
fa relieving thein frein liab)ilty; and the question is, whether it
is competent for the conipany thus te contract theinselves out of
liability. . .

[]Refereýnce to mecs. 284 and 340 of the Railway Act, R.S.C.
1906 ch. 37.1

Tl'li effect of sec. 340 hms been considered in various cases,
wbichi are collected . , . in Sutherland v. Grand Trunk R.W,
Co., 18 O.,I. 139; and it inay be accepted ms settled lawv that
a railwany ceinpany msay by special contract limit their liability
for negligence, where the Board of Commissioners bas approved
of the general forai of the contract; but in none o! those cases
w as it necessary to determine whether, even with the sanction
of the J3oardl, the company cold contract lhemnselves ozil of
liability. Goldastein v, Canadfian Pacifie 1t.W. Co., 23 O.L.R.
536, was cited as supperting that vicw; but in that case the de-
fendants admlitted liabillty, and the Court was not called upon
to determine the point involved in tbe presenit action.
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The prohibition against railway compauies contracting them-
Ives out of lîability for damnages because of their negligence,
,betantially borrowed front Imperial legfisiation, first appears in
orainion legislation in the Railway Act of 1868 (31 Viet. eh.
1, sec. 20), and ivas in force (3 Edw. VIL. ch. 58, sec. 214) when
iwer was conferred on the Board of Railway Gommissioners (3
rlw. VII. eh. 58, sec. 275, now sec. 340 of the Railway Act) to
nction contracta affecting a railway company's liability for
qgligence.

Reading the whole of sec. 340, it seems to me that the
tention of Parliament was to change the law by enabling a
mpany to do what they could flot do before, viz., contract
emflelves either wholly or partly out of liability. The words
restricting or limiting" meet the case of a partial exemption
om Iiability; and the word "impairing" was, I think, întended
cover the case of total exemption from liability, . . . Un-

is . . .it is given the meaning of "exempting from" lia-
lity, it i8 meaningless. My opinion is, that it was used in that
nBe; and, therefore, under sec. 340, the defendants, having the
iproval of the Board of Railway Commissioners to their formn
contract, were entitled to make the special contract in ques-

rn, whereby they are relieved front liability to the plaintiff.
The action, therefore, fails, -and should be dismîssed with

ýXTE, J. NOVEMBER 2.5Ti, 1911.

STOCKS v. BOULTER.

Nsdand Misrepresentation-&dle and Purclue of Frm,-
('mpletcdl Transaction-Relian-ce on Representations Made
by Yendo-I1nspcction of Fa;m-.Prchmze Induced by Re-
pre*entation-Rescission-Damages.

Action for the rescission of an agreement of the Dth Nov-
iber, 1910, for the purchasc by the plaintif! and the sale by
e defendant Wellington Boulter of a farm in the township of
ýphiaabuirgh and certain chattels, and for rescission of the con-
yance made by the defendant Wellington Boulier to the plain-
t and a mortgage made by the plaintif! to the defendant Nancy
flen Boulter, wÎfe of the defendant Wellington Boulter, upon
s grouind of misrepresentations alleged to have been miade by
c defendant Wellington Boulter, upon which the plaintif!
ied and which induced him, to purchase.
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The defendant Wellington Boulter adveyrtised, the farmn for
sae, and the plaintiff camne fromt British Columbia, saw the fan»,
and entered into the agreement to purchase, for $22,000.

R. 'McKay, K.C., for the plaintif!.
C. A. Msfor the defendaxat.

CLUTE, J. (after setting out the facts and making certain
findings) :-It is true that the plaintif! had the opportunity to,
inspect the farm, and to a certain extent did inspect the farm,
assisted by MeLaren; but I entertain no doubt, and find as a fact,
that, wo far as hie iq concerned, lie commenced, continued, and
convludfed the niegotiations in the belief of the truth of the re-
p)resentaitioti4 contained in the advertisement and letter of the
Gth October, 1910; that hie bai no suispicion that lis acreage vas
being cuirtailcd; that he accepted the statements of the nuinher
of apple trees, the condition of the farm, and the quantity of
fali wheat, without question, having fou confidence in the de-
fenldant.

1 find that there %vas no such ncw bargain as the defendant
now alleges, %vherehy the plaintif! knowingly consented to the.
exception in the agreement as impairing the quantity of land
lie wan to get.

The defenidant says hie decided to make the exception fIve or
six days before thc plaintiff arrived. lie admitted thiat the.
plaintif! carne with the expectation of getting the fiuli acreage.
The defendant is unicertain as to, when and where tis new bar.
gain was ýiiade. NMy view is, that he has forgotten much thiat was
.aid at the time %vheni the plaintiff went to sc the farmn on the
7th or Sth November; that, having shewn the plaintif! the limiita
of thie land hoe eoiveyedl, hie lias possibly persuaded himnself or
been periuaded into the belief that the plaintif! wus willing
ta) give up Psome 46 acres, out o! a total of 300 acres, without a
word of protemt nd without any diminution in the price.

The plaintif! never supposed or had reason to suppose that
the land southi of the road formed any part of the farm. It is
impossible ta say that hie would have accepted the farm at the
price, even if thtis exception had been pointed out as included
in the. 300 acres, as it is of poor quality and worth but $10 au
acre. it was not inspected by either the plaintif! or McLaren,
-a it doubtiess would have been if they had not thought that tiie
coniplement of land wa8 vcomplete without it.

It wax the duty of the defendant, 1 think, having regard to,
ail that had taken place before the plaintif! 's arrivaI, toakû
it perfectly clear ta hiu that a new deal was proposed, and
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tt it waa. This, 1 find, was flot done. He was allowed to
ceed on the assumption that the old deal was stili on. The
L4e had not been questioned; it was already settled. 1 find it
,ossible for me to, accept the story now put forward of a new
1. 1 think the plaintif! knew or ought to, have known that the
ýementa mnade in the advertiseinent and letter of the 6th Oct-
r, and his statemeut that the farm was clear and free of noxi-

weeds, were flot true iu many particulars. There was less
n haif of the complement of trees; there were not 200 acres
Jed down; there was not 30 acres (but 20 acres) of fal
mt; there was 254 acres, instead of 300 acres; the farm ivas
in the highest state'of cultivation, but was foui with lierrick
Iyellow clover and other noxious weeds. The canning fac-

wa W8 fot in "Al" order. Some of these are minor matters,
the quantity of land in fall wheat and sceded down and the
dition of the factory, etc., and would flot probably of them-
res be. auflcient to justify a cancellation of the agreement.
The three niatters which, to xny mimd, were wholly misleading
I of a natuire to justify rescission, are the quantity of land,
number o! apple trees, and the condition of the farmn. At
time of the plaintiff's visit there was no evideuce of wecds.

Py had beefl eut and burned or drawu into the barns wîth the
r. it appeared from the evidence that there were many tons
this stuif eut and treated as hay, which, the plaintif! bought
i paid for.
I reluictantly reach the conclusion that the plaintif! was
Trreacbed in the deal. The defendant had resided upofl these
!znjae al his life. He plauted the orchard. He was living
)n the farm whefl the advertisement was put ont and the
ýer written. The letter of the 6th October was written in an.
!r to a request for particulars, to be used in an endeavour to
~et a sale. He must or should have kuown tliat the represen-
ions were untrue.
The Iaw applicable to the present case may be found in the
es referred to in MeCabe V. Bell, 15 O.W.R. 547, i O.W.N4.
I. As pointed out in Redgrave v. Hurd, 20 Ch.D. 1, it
io defence to an action to rescind a contract induced by false
,resentation, that the person to whom the representation was
de had the ineans o! discovering and maight with reasonable
igence have discovered that it was untrue, or that he made a
-sory and incotuplete inquiry Întothe facts. If a material
presentation is made to him, he muet be taken to have entered
0 the contract ou the faith of it; and, lu order, to take away

rgRht to have the contract rescinded, if it is untrue, it must
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b. made to appear either that lie had knowledge of the facts
which shewed it to lie untrue, or that lie did not rely on the
representation. I think it elear from the' evidence, giving it
auch weight as its credibility deserves, that the plaintiff la mimd
was flot, prior to the contract, disabused of the untrue repre..
sentations whieh were made, and that lie relied upon thein
throughout the whole transaction.ý

The plaintiff, noticing a few spears of mustard near the build-
ings, was lulled into security by the assurances which hoe re-
ceived.

With reference to the orchard, it is said that the plaintiff
miglit have known that the number of treocs represented were not
there, or he miglit have counted them. Much more justly it may
lie said that the defendant ouglit to have known that they were
there before lie made the representation upon which the plaintiff
was willing to rely and did rely. The representations made in
the advertisement and letter of the 6th October were confirined
by what was said to the plaintiff on his visit to the farm. There
can lie no sort of doulit that the defendant intended the pur-
chaser, whoever hie miglit lie, to act upon the representations
made; and there is as littie doubt in iny mind that these repre-
sentations were most material and produced on the plaintif 's
mÎnd an erroneous belief whieh înfluenced his conduct and in-
duced him, te purchase the farm.

Judging of the nature and character of the representations
mnade, consÎdered with reference to the objeet for which they
were made, the knowledge or means o! knowledge of the defen-
danit in making them, and the intention which the law imputes
te every man to produce those consequences which are the nat-
ural resuits o! his acta, I think there wus fraudulent miarepre-
sentation within the principle laid down in Smith v. Chadwick,
9 App. Cas. 187, at p. 190, and Brownlee v. Campbell, 5 App.
Cas. at p. 950, and that a cam for rescission is made out See
aise Arnison v. Smith, 41 Ch.D. 367; Atwood v. Small, 6 Cl. &
P. 232, 330, 395. The same prineiple was aeted upon after the
cenveyance was executed: Atwood v. Small, at p..396, and cases
cited; In re Reese River Silver Mining Co., L.R., 2 Ch. 6o4;
Wentworth v. Lloyd, 10 1I.L.C. 589; Torrance v. Blolton, UR.
8 Ch. 118. As to completed contract, see Jones v. Clifford, 3
CII.D. 779.

It is clear that the sale o! the chattels wus the resuit of the
sale of the farm, and would not otherwise have been enteredl iute.
Both were included in the one agreement and should £ail te-
gether.
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The agreement of the 9th November and the deed and mort-
Me registered *in pursuance thereof are set aside and caneled.
e plaintif is entitled to a return of the purchase-money, both
. thxe tarin and chattels, with interest. ln case the plaintif
inot return ail the chattels, by reason of sale or otherwise,
Svalue of those not replaced, or a difference in value of those
ing the place of chattels sold, to be allowed the defendant.
The plaintiff is to allow a reasonablesuin for use and occu-
Lion of the canning factory. In -case the parties differ about
* saine, it is referred to the Master at Picton to take an ae-
wnt: (1) of the value of those chattels not replaced and the
lerence in value of those'chattels taking the place of chattels
ci or otherwise disposed of by the plaintiff; (2) the dlaim
-damages of the plaintiff in the pleadings mentioned by rea-
i of the misrepresentations complaincd of,- f£romn which is to
set ofY a reasonable allowance for use and occupation by the
intiff of the farm and chattels and of the cheese faetory.
For the information of another Court, if the case should be
*ried further, and rescissiou of the contract is considered net
be the appropriate remedy, 1 assess the damages as follow-
For shortage of acreage, 46 acres at $55 per acre.. $2,530.00
For sbortage in the niimber of trees. The defend-

ant 's witnesses stated that a bearing orchard
like the plaintif 's was worth from $200 to
$300 per acre. In 20 acres, if the trees were
set 30 ft. apart, there would be 960 trees.
Taking the lesuer estixnate, and xnaking due
allowance for the land without the trees, I as-
sess the damages under this branch of the case
at ................................... 3,100.00

For difference in value of land on account of its
foui condition, and shortage of wheat crop, etc. 2,000.00

Or a total of............. $7,630.00

The plaintiff is entitled to the costs'of the action. Further
ections and costs subsequent te judgment reserved.
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DIVISONÂI COURT. N'ovEMBER 25TH, 1911.

RI~MAOK K7ND BOARD 0F, AUDIT 0F TUE UNITED)
COUNTIES 0F STORMONT DUNDAS AND GLENGARRY.

Sk.riff--Cimrw2 Justice Returns-Fees-Reports--Liabily of
Cointy Corporetion--Reimbursement out of Consolid4zted
Revenue Fund of Province--10 Edw. VIL. ch. 41, sec. 3
(O.)-LunatCs-Duplicate Report-Board of Audît-Mfa,.
damus.

Appeal by the Board of Audit from. the order of Brms~r~,
J., 2 0.W.N. 1413.

The appeal was heard by FALSoziaîo; C.J.K.B., UIDKLL
and LiA2TonoI, JJ.

J. A. Macintosh, for the. appeflants.
R. A. ringle, K.O., for the. original applicant, the Sherîif.

Rx»DEL, J.- ... I see no reason to differ frein the
judgrnent appealed from, as to thepractice-and agree, for the
reasons Mr. Justice Britton bas set out.

In re Stanton and Board of Audit of County of Elgin, 3
O.R. 86, la quite different; as is In re Hlamilton v. Hlarris, 1
U.C.R. 513.

And, notwithstanding, or perhaps because of, the high and
dignifled position of the Sheriff or Vice-cornes at the. conunon
Iaw, lio was by tlie common law entitled to fees, but must have
served tlie King's writs, etc., without reward, and he must have
been able to point te sorne definite statute to entitie hlm te any,
fees--and this is still his position; h. ean elaimi only such tees
as are given him by statute.

Tie. statt. nowv in force is 10 Edw. VIIL ch. 41. Section 3
la the, important section . . . . ... Such' prosecutjon, matter,
or proceedling," it is argued, must refer to the 1 .prosecution>4
matters, and proceedingsl" previously referred te, i.,nsec. 2;
and tiese are "criminal prosecutions, matters, and 1proceedings
in tii. Ilighi Court or Court of General Sessions of the Peace,
or under any Commission or Special Commission, or relating to
the. King 's Revenue."...

Tiie five classes o! fées in question are clairned under one or
other or peniiaps twe o! the. items in sechedule.A,,12, 13, and 16.

*To b. reported in the Ontario LAW Report&.
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ý,xamination of the course of leisiation.]
amn unable to, ffnd anything whatever to indicate that the
Rature intended to change or restrict the meaning of the
î "criminal justice"l so as now to, exelude such reports as
.-e conuidering-and I think the interpretation must be as
[now as.forxnerly.

liere miglit be soine diffieulty in respect of the reports as
iiaticq; but it seems clear that "lunatica", are to, be con-
,d "prisoners" for the purposes of this tariff....
agree also with the learned Judge . . . that'any re-
whieh-to make it official-is transinitted through the

if, is a return for which the Sherjiff is entitled to, be paid.
thinc, however, that a report required to be made in dup-
is stili but one report....
ie appeal wiUl to, this extent be allowed, but otherwise dis-
d. The appellants.wilI pay the costs of the appeai.

iLcoOZ4a«DoE, C.J., and LAToHFORD, J., agreed iti the e

a.,, J. NOVEMBER 27TH, 1911.
*RE J. H.

.-Construeiiot>-Trust for Invesiment -Dire ction as to
Tature of lnvestrnents-Powers of Trustees-"&'Scurities"
-Corapany Sh<res-Second Mortgages-Land-Building
7ied in Business.

Dton by the executors o! J. H., deceased, for an order
-ing the construction of his wilI.

.A. Moss, for the executors.
Moss, for a beneflciary.
*B. Milliken, for another beneficiary.
W. Harcourt, K.O., for infants and unborn issue.

IDIL, J. :-The late J. H. died in 1900, having mnade has
rill and testament a short time before. The wil was duly
ted te probate.

ansd by the will, he naxned certain persona as his 11£exe-
iand trustees," and to them lie devîsed ail his estate,
the foliowing, among other, trusts.-
['o invest my said estate as hereinafter direeted and coilect,
2come derivable from ail xny said estate and pay said
el' as is particularly directed by -the will.

b. repor-ted I the Ontario Law Reports.
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III empower my personai representatives . . . to con-
tinue investinents existing at the time of my death or to change
thein from time to time as they . .xay think ad-
visable....

II empower xny personal representatives ... to invest
the inozeys of my estate, including those produced by male or
otherwise, in such reasonably safe încome-producing securitiesl
as . . . they niay approve, without thereby rendering thein-
selves . . . liable for any loss. "

The exeeutors were direeted, if they tbought advisable se
te do, to continue the testator's business until they should agree
that it waa advisable to seli it, and they were given full dis-
cretion as te, the time to sell.

The widow was given, durante viduitate, the use of the
bouse "and ail the household furniture, books, and other con-
tents of sncb residenee at the time of, my deatb, except any
money or securities for money there may be therein."

Shortly befere bis death and before the date of bis will, J.
H. bad removed, to his house certain scrip, which theretofore
had been in a safety deposit, vault-and this was in the house at
tbe date of the wili and of the death. This consisted of
stocks .. . and debentures . . . H Ie bad nothing
else in the way of <'securities" in bis bouse.

The executors are of tbe opinion that it would be for the
advantage of the estate te invest in municipal debentures of
a B3ritish Columbia city, bonds of a packing company in To-
ronto, debenture stock of tbe Canadian Nortbern Railway Cern-
pany, preferred stock in the Nova Scotia Steel and Ceai Corn-
pany and in certain rnanufacturing companies, and commen
stock of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company and of the
Pennsylvania Railway Comnpany. Tbey are aise desirous of
increasing the building and outbuildings used in the business
lu 'Winnipeg. . . . The executors aise wish te invest xnoneys
in second mnortgages on land in Canada and the United States,
and in tho purebase of land, improved and vacant, in Canada
and the United States. . .. #

The Officiai Guardian objecta, pointing eut that interest at a
fair rate cari now bco btaincd on unexceptionable security in~
Canada.

The executors are net petitioning for advice, but asking fer
an interpretation of the will.

As te the powers of investment, it is clear that "securities"s
dees net include sbares in a joint stock cempany, if the word
be used lu its ordinary legal and primary xneaning. A "secur-
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lai something which makes the payment of xnoney more
ire-msuch "as binds lands or something to be answerable for

:" per Boyd, C., in Worts v. Worts, 18 O.R. 332,
341.

And, in the absence of something in the will modifying the
Pest, while "security" would pass stock in the funds (Bes-
y. v. Pack, 1 Sim & Stu. 500); a vendor's lien (Callow v.
low, 58 L.J. Ch. 698); a paid-up life policy (Lawrance v.
sworthy, 3 Jur. N.S. 1049, Bank of Montreal v. McTavisb,

Gr. 395, Canadiah Mutual Loap and Investment Co. v. Nishet,
O.R. 562) ; bis of exehange, promissory notes, etc. (Barry
Harding, 1 Jo. & Lat. 475); it would not pass shares in a
ipany (H1udieston v. Gouldsbury, 10 Beav. 547.)
But there eau be no doubt that the words "security" "secur-
a" . .. are used colloquially and in business transactions
!L much extended sense.
[Reference to, Murray's New English Dictionary, sub voc.

ecurity. "]
'While "secuxities" does not, strictly speakinag, cover shares

.(Bank of Commerce v. Hart,, 20 L.R.A. 780), it does
its broadest sense (Thayer v. Wathem, 44 S.W. Repr. 906,

It is shewn that, at the date of the will, the testator had no
ney invested lu what are properly speaking securities
cept, indeed, $3,000 of the debentures of the Board of Trade),
I that he was not in the habit of investing his money iu such
cirities.
On the whole, it seema to me that the testator called the
ious stocks, etc., be removed and had in his house, at the time
the. will and'the death, "securities.1' Ile thus makes a dic-
iary for his iyill. And I think that the executors have the
ver to invest flot only in what are really "securities," but
> ini stocks, etc., similar to the stocks, etc., which. the testator
ci at the date of wil Aud. death. Iu re Rayner, [1904] 1

176, and Re Johnson, 89 L.T.R. 84, are in point. (It is, of
xrs, plain that the power'is intended to be given to invest
securities beyond those given by the Act-otherwise there
sld be no need for giving the executors indemnity.)
The. answer will be, then, that the executors have the, power
invest in the debentures and stock named in the list. A
Dd mortgage is a seeurity, no inatter where -the land may
but land is flot.

The. building Îs no part of the business; the direction to
ry on the business does flot justify spending the inoney of the
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estate upon a building which is no part of the. business; nor îs
sucli a building a "seurity"' sucli as the testator had at his
bouse. In re Gent and Eason 's Contract, [1905] 1 Cii. 386,
does not, therefore, apply. The saine remark applies t» landi,
either Canadian or foreigu.

I amn net tu b. underatooti as advising the executors to malte
any sucb investinent as is xnantioned above; rny advice is flot
asked for; aud the. exeeutors must use their own judgment bona
fide for the good of the estate.

Nor do 1 decide what could or would be done on an applica-
tion iu another forai.

Order accordingly; casts out of the fund....

Twrzm~, J.NovExîÏa 27Ta, 1911.

M[cGARRITY v. TIIOMPSON.

IU-Action Io Sel Mside-Undue I;tfticce-Want of Testa-
mentarij Cap)acity-Pailtiro to Prove-Evidence-Reversal
of #inding of Master-Cosis, of LJnsucceufuit Action.

An appeal by thic defeudaut4 frorn the report of thie Local
Mfaster at Brockviill, to viiox the. action vas, by consent order,
referreti for trial.

Tii. plaintiff vas a niece of the iste Alexanider Wardner,
wbo <lied on tii. 5th Fcbruary, 1911; the. defendaut Mary E. A.
Thonipson waa tii, soie bcenetlciary under the. 'will of the de-
ceased; andi tiie otiier defendauts -wec tii. executors of the wiii.

The. action was to set aside tiie viii sud codicil, datcd re-
spectively tii, '27tii Auguat andi the, Dtà Septenuber, 1910, anti
admiitteti to probate on the 4tii 'Marcii, 1911, on the, groti that
the. saine were proeurcd by tiie defendant Tiiompson and lier
lhtsbanil by uindue influience and fraud, aud on the. grouti that
tii. decetaed vas flot iii a fit mental condition ta inake tii. saine.

'l'ie, iarniet Master found in favouir o! tii, laintiff on both
grounids, snd lie rep)orted that the viii and codicil andi tii. pro.
bt.t tiiereof shbotid b. set aside; that tii. executor shaoulti ne-
couint for tii, assets of tii. e8tate ta tii. adiniistrator whien ap-
p)oilted; ani that costs of ail parties shouiti b. paid out of tii.
ctajte.

Tiie estate vas of tii. value o! about $6,000.
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D. C. Ross, for the defendant Mary E. A. Thompson.
Irayson Smith, for the defendants the executors.
1. H. Rodd, for the plaintiff.

rEErZFi, J. :-At the time of his death the deceased was in
sightieth year, was a retired farmer, and had lived most of
lil! in the county of Grenville. is wrife had died on the

August, 1910, and ho had no0 chîidren and no relatives,
pt the plaintiff and ber brother, and, I understand, some
r Dephews and nieces.
rhle plaintiff as a child had lived near the home of the de-
ed and his wife, but in 1865 had left for the neighbourhood
Petroit, and had nover sînce seen the deceased until 1908 and
n in 1910, shortly after the death of the deeeased 's wvife;
it dom flot appear by the evidence that she and they had

esponded, although for some years a brother of the deceased,
lived with him, did keep up a correspondence with the plain-
î family; and there wvas sorne correspondence between the
itiff and the wife of the deeeased after 1908.'
mûe is nothing in the evidence to shew that the deceased
taken the usual interest of an uncle in bis nephews and

es, none of whom lived near him; or tha t they ever gave
au>' assistance or were upon terms of intimaey with him,

Pt to the extent of the Plaintiff's two visits.
)uring the time the decoased lived on the farm, Donald
mpson, the defendant's husband, had worked for the de-
ed, about nine years before his marriage, and nearly throe
-a after, when ho lost his health, and moved to the village
it ten years ago. 'About a year and haîf after that, the de-
ed anmd bis wife moved into the came village (Burritt's Falls).
n the death of hie wife, the deceased went to live with Mr.
3,frs. Tbompson, and continued living îth them until his
h. They were near neiglibours; and Mrs. Thompson says
since ber marriage and until Mrs. Wardner's death she

most of the pastry-cooking for them, and that since the old
)le moved into the village sie did a large amount of their
ng, also washing and housecleaning for thein, and nover
-ged or was paid for these services.
:n explanation of this, she swore that, both before ho- left the
i and incehle came to the village, the deceased had said, on
!rent occasions, that ho would give ber husband whatever ho
in the end, and that they "were ail the ones ever did any-
g for bim."
['ho plaintiff did not eall any medical witness as to, the mental
Lilty of the doceased, but depended upon the observations of
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lieraelf, wben alie viaited hima for about an hour in Auguat, 1910,
and the evidence of some neighboura, to prove both chargea. She
saya that on that visit lie apoke "very lightly" of has wife'a
ireemory-ý"lie was quite changed." The plaintiff or lier hus-

-band was preacut during tlie whole visit. Slie thouglit it very
atrange for them te ait in tlie rooma and flot allow ber te speak
te lier unele in private; but alie' did flot ask for a private inter-
view; was suspicious tliat tliey were intentionally intruding
tliemaelvea te prevent a private talk with lier uncle.

Aa to the evidence of Ios o! memory, alie aaid that lie lad
forgotten the receipt of a letter a few days before from lier
brother, wlio was alio present at titis time, but who was net
cald as a witneas; and, wlien Mrs. Thompson reminded him
that lier liusband had read it to him, lie said, "I1 can't mind it."

[Extracta from the evidence of the plaintiff 'a witneases.]
I bave given above the substance of the evidence offered by

the plaintiff; and, beyond the fact that the deceased did flot
give anything to relatives, but gave ail ha property to Mrs.
Thompaon, and the suspicion in the mind of tlie plaintiff and of
Mra. Stewart that the deceased was being unduly influenced by
the Thomnpsona, there ia not, in my opinion, a scintilla of evi-
dence to aupport tlie charge that the wvil wvas procured by fraud
or undue influence by tliem or eitlier of tbem.

I also think, upon the question of bis mental capacity te
mnake bia wiIl and thie codicil, which simply eiangcd the appoint-
ment of one of the executors and in other respects conflrmed the
ivili, whieh were made respectivcly six daya and nineteen days
after bia wife's deatli, the evidence la exceedingly weak and falls
far short of what la neceaaary to establisli that at those dates or
cither of thern thie decensed wau mentally incapable o! makirig a

For the defence the principal witneases wvere Dr. Merrick
and Dr. l3edell, who met and conversed with the decased the
day the will a executed, Mr. Baker, a solieitor, who drew the.
wilI, and the defendant Mrs. Tliompson.

Dr. M1errick, wlio had known t'ho deceased fifty yeara, âe..
scribes hiim aa an honeat and very strong-minded man. le was
called to Mýr. Baker 's office te aee hlm before the will wus drawn,
and had aonie conversation there with the deceased before the
will was drawn, and in reply te the question,, "Did you Corne
to any coniclision asi to lis capacity to make a will ?"11 said, Ili
thouglit lie was perfectly capableo! making a will."
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Dr. NMerrick further says that lie saw the testator after the
Il was made and before lis lust iliness, when lie was the attend-
g physician, and says, "I did not see inucl change in him until
got sick," and that lie had had frequent littie taiks with him.
On eross-examipuation lie was asked: "Q. And lie was getting

-aker physically and mentally? A. Yes, I suppose so, but bis
mnd seemed ta be pretty good and strong. I neyer saw anything
out hlm-lie may have been--old age and that, you 1now-
rhaps flot just as active, but otherwise bis mind seemed all

Dr. Bedeli, who also knew the deceased for many years, and
io called at Mr. Baker's office professionally ta examine the
atator on the day the will was drawn, was asked -
" 1Q. And did you make an examination of hîm as ta bis

p8cityt A. I did.
" 1Q. And what conclusion did you corne to t A. 1 concluded
wus a normal man of Mis age.
IlQ. What as to lis mental capacityl A. I thouglit it was

oct.
" 1Q. Did lie appear ta you ta, be capable of making a will and

iderstanding the effeet of it? A. Yes; lie explaîned the will
had already been makcing and explained bis reasons ta me and

Iked about different matters. I drew, him ont in the way of
kding out what condition lie ias in.
" 1Q. Ile discussed ail that inteiligentiy, did lie? A. He did."
Mr. Baker, who practises as a solicitor at Merrickville, and

io knew the deceased for many years, drew the wvill, and the
Ulowing extractS are frorn has examination :- ...

,"I cioseted the two medical mnen with Mr. Wardner, and went
it myseif,. . . The medical men came out, and i asked them
>atter twventy minutes or haif an hour-as ta Mr. Wardner's
paeity. After they departed I took instructions from Mr.
arduler, no one being present. On these instructions the will
us drawn and executed.

l"1Q. flad you any doubt lu your own mind as ta, hie capacity
make a will? A. No, I have doue business witli him, and I

!ver noticed anY différence iu thîs man.
-Q. IIad lie given any reason ta you for making the wvi1l as

didt A. Yes.
-Q. in what way? A. He told mue lie wanted those people to

ive it. He said that lie had no relations that lie cared ta have
iything of his. That they neyer came round hlm except they
&nted to get something. Rie was so determined about it, tînt 1
aaed toa sk him any questions further lu the, matter.
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Q.And the codicil, you drew that too? A. Yes.
"QProm whom did you receive the instructions for that?

A. . . . That would be probably a week or two after the wilu
was executed. When I went down, he was on the sidewalk near
Mr. Thompson'es. I went ini and asked him wliat lie wanted. I
did flot have eitlier Mrn or Mrs. Thompson ini the room. I
thouglit lie wanted to see me about sornething. At any rate,
he told me that he wanted to change his executor .. . . . And
lie gave me bis reamous. H1e explained to me that Mr. Taylor,
one of the excectors, who was one of bis oldest friends, had
approached him, trying to persuade liim to accept a sum mudli
less than the face value of a mortgage lie lield against him,,and
that hie liad earned his money too liard to do anything like that.
lIe thouglit tbàt he had better get another executor, and named
Dr. Merrick. 1 took the instructions for the eodieil. It was
executed in Burritt 's Rapids."

In ber evidence, Mrs. Thompson relates the services she and
lier husband had performed for tlie deceased, and that upon his
wife 'a death hoe came to live at their house and remained there
until lis deatli.

Two other witnesses, Ilutdhins and White, relate conversa-
tions with the deceased after the ivili wus made, sliewing that lie
acted and talked in. a rational manner.

Ilutchine was aslced:
"Did lie tell you where lie lad made lis will? A. Yes.
"Q. Didhle say where? A. Yes,hle saidlie got Mr. Tlioipson

to drive birn to Merrickville to Mr. Baker'.% office, and lie made
bis will there."

Thomnpson wus not called by eitlier party, and as to this the
learned Master ini lis judgment Baya: "I was and amn impressed
with the fact that the lusband of the defendant Mary E. A,
Tlomnp8on, wbose name wua mentioned so often by witnesses and
who took the testator froin Burritt's Rapids to Merrickville, to
Mr. B3aker's office, wliere tlie will was drawn, wus not called
as a witness."

'Wlile it would bave been more satisfactory to have lad bis
evidencee, there was in tact .notliing developed from the b...
ginning of the case whidli 1 think called for a denial or explana.
tion by hlm; for, beyond the fact that lie went witli the teatator
tho day the will was drawn, and the fact that the wRIl wus made
in lis wife 's favour, there is flot a tittle of evidence that either
lie or bis wife exercised or attempted, to exercise lany undue
influence upon the testator. I do not think, therefore, that
omitting to cali him as a witxxfis should weigh against the very
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wong affirmative evidence offered by the defence, that flot only
a the testator of sufficient mmid and memory to make the
Il, but that he thoroughly understood it and that it was his
n free and vohintary act.
In bis judgment, the learned Master makes no reference to or

uiment upon the very clear and, to my mind, very satisfactory
idence of Mr. Baker; and also, I think without reason, rejected
ý medical testimony, which, to my mînd, established beyond
wonable doubt th e testamentary capacity of the testator when
th the will and codicil were executed.
The appeal muet be allowed, and the judgment of the learned
ster reversed, and the action. dismissed; and as to the coats

ihall follow the course of the learned Chancellor in a reent
aiar cese, MeAhlister v. McMillan, ante 192, and award the
its of the appeal and of the action to be paid by the plain-

VISIONAL COURT. NOVEmBER 27T11, 1911.

*MeMANUS v. ROTHSCHILD,

,chaics' Licns-Liability of Owner ta Material-man-B uild-'
ing Comtract.'-Contractor Failing ta Camplete lVork in Due
Time-Provsions af Contract-Allowancc for Dela y-Pen-
alty or Liquidated Damages-:Extinguishment of Balance
Due to Contractor-Claim af Lien-Disallowance of.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of the Local
dge at North Bay, in an action to enforce three mechanics'
Dg.
The defendant Rothschild, a ýmerchant, was the owner of

rtain land in Cohrane. The defendant Eloy contracted to
ild upon this land a store in which to tarry on the defendant
ithschild 's business. The plaintiff supplied materials for the
ilding. The Local Judge held that the plaintiff was entitled
against the defendant Rothschild tn the aniount of the third

n, but was flot entitled to enforce the other two.

The appeal was heard by F&LCONBRIDE, O.J.K.B., 'RIDL
d LÂTC11PORD, JJ.
0. H. Kilmer, K.O., for thc plaintiff.
T. P. Gait, K.C., for the defendant Rothschild.

reported In the Ontario Law Reports.
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RzrnMuL, J. :-Tlie building contract is dated the,29th Aug.
ut, 1910, and provides for the payment of $6,700, in insta1xnentsto the contractor, alter the rate of 80 per cent. of value of wori
and material, every fourteen days as the work proceeds. Then
(clause 5):- Time shall be the essence of the contract, and the
whole of the premises shall be erected and conpleted internaIlj
so, as to, be in a fit and proper condition for commercial occupa-.
tion 'and -use within six weeks of the date of this document
under a penalty of $20 per day for every day the said building.
owner shall be denied the fuU and proper use of the said
,premise&" Clause 6: "Notwithstanding any proviso, by Iaw
or custom which may be pleaded, the contractor hereby specially
agrees with the building-owner to pay to him the said suin of $20
per day . . . for every day the buîlding-owner shall li
denied full possession of the prenxises, either directly from party
to, party, or as an allowance from any sum that may lie due or
that may become due to the said contractor."

The evidence shews that the building wvas not completed
within the time agreed, and indeed was neyer completed by Eloy
-ie threw up the contraet.

The contract-price had not been paid in full for the work
done by Eloy....

The contract price . . . was........... $6,700 .00
It will cost to complete................... 783.50

Leaving the value off work done.......... 5,916 .50
0f this the owner has paid Eloy. ... ........ 4,058.97

.Leaving apparently due................ $1>857 .53
But the owner lias also paid to

wage-earners under sec. 15.... $ 246.53
To the plaintiff.............1,000.00

- ~1,246.5ý3

Real balance still in liand........... $ 611.00
The. Iearned Judge then says that long after the time at

wliel the building should have been flnished, the contractor
abandoned his contract; and, allowing the owner $20 per day for
thus delay, even before (as I understand it) the. abandonment
of the. contract, this suni of $611 is more tlian caten up.

F'ollowing Farrell v. Gallaglier, 23 0.L.R. 130, lie holds that
there is no sumt "justly owing" or "payable" by tlie owner te
the contracter, and dismisses the. daim in respect of the. two
liens iu question....
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The building contract is express that the "penalty" may be
an allowanee f rom any sum that may be due or that may be-
)me due to the contractor." If, then, the "penalty" can be
racted at ail, it niay be, at the option of the owner, deducted
rom any sum that would otherwise be due, to arrive at the sum
.tually due.

As we are not bound by . .. Farrell v. Gallagher, I
ave examined the legisiation and the decisions, ana flnd no0
waon for disputîug the corrections of the conclusions in that
M8.

Tihe only other matter is ... whether the "penalty"
tu b. exaeted by the owner at aIl....

"Wbether a sum is a penalty or liquidated damages in any
iven case is a question of construction for the .Judge alone:"1
*aws of England, vol. 10, P. 329, sec. 605....

[Quoting the section and giving the authorities cited.j
In the present case it is clear that, while the parties cail the

ioney a "penalty," sec. 6 shews that it ivas, so, far as the neées-
tr>' payment of it was concerned, intended to be, not a penalty,
ut a liquidated sum. That, however, is not at ail conclusive

... The evidence, however, plainly shows that the non-
)mpletion of the building was a serious loss to the owner, at
ýast $3,000, and is equally clear that there would be much dif-
culty, and indeed inipossibility, in deterinining the exact
mount of damage....

I think, on the whole, that, notwithstanding the use of the
,ord <'penalty," this sum is, really liquidated damages. The
ises nearest -to this are, perhaps: Duckworth v. Alison, 1 M. &
V. 412; Erringtofl v. Aynesly, 2 Bro. C. 0. 341; Bonsaîl v.
ýyrue, I.R. 1 O.L. 573; Law v. Local Board of Redditeh, [1892]j
Q.B. 127; Clydebank Engineering and Shipbuilding Co. v.

)on José Ramos Yzquierdo y Castaneda, [1905] A.C. 6...
If an attempt was mnade to estimate the damages, the average

rofits to bc made by the owner, the likelihood of lis customers
elng lured away by 'others, or becoming insolvent, the chance
f Iouing competent help, of bad weather, and a hundred
Iber "minute . '. . somewhat difficult and complêx" in-
uiries, would require to b.. niade. 'Who can tell what a mer-
liant may lose by flot getting into, bis shop in timet

I think the .appeal muet be dismissed with. costs.

C.J., and LATOUFORD, J., agreed in the resuit.,
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DrmiVOAL COURT. NovEMBER 29THr, 191

NORFOLK v. RIOBERTS.

.Municipal Corporations - WVaterworks-Board of Water Cor,
meissioners-A cfion against-Arrears of Water Ratesq befoi
Constitution of Board-Parties-Mnicipaty-.Leave
Add-Terms-Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiff from, the judgment of SUTHEwLÂN
.,ante 111.

The appeal was heard by Boirn, C., LATOII FORtD and MIDDL:
ToN;, JJ.

W. N. Tillîey and H1. S. White, for the plainiff.
B. D. Armour, K.O., for the defendants the trustees of tl

Dale estate.
T. J. Blain, for the ather defendants.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by Boy", C.
There is a claim for arrears fdr water rates said to, be exigili
from the Dale estate. This is a matter prirnarily betiveen ti
Corporation of Brampton and the estate, as the dlaimn arai
before the appointrnent of the prescnt Water Commissioners (
that town. The Corporation of Brampton, ini whose time ti
arrears arase, were not disposed to 1evy theni, for some reason nq
disc.losed; and there mnay ha a valid excuse for their abstentioi
or it rnay be that they are inexcusable, and the arrears flot co
lectable as between the Dale estate and the Municipality, ini suc
circuinstanices as would render the members of the Council liab:
to make good the amount. At ail events, the Municipality di
flot regard these arrears as an asset, and they were not passed c
ta the iiew Commissioners, on their appointment, as an asset i
bc collected by them. The dispute on this head (elaii or il
daim) should be properly litigated, and eau. only be properi
litigated with the Mfunieîpality as a party before the Cour
Complote justice cannot be done unless the party who imposc
the rate iii arrear and who abstained from collecting it, or wiL
assumned ta cancel it, is before the Court.

There inay stili be a locus poenitcntoe for the plaintiff; ant
if ho elects to, amnend by making the Corporation of Brampton
party defendant and ta litigate that hranch of the case touchiu
thèse arrears, ho nxay do so, on payment of costs of appeal. I
that event, the coats of so much of the action as relates ta ti
arrears will be reserved and deait with on the further trial. j
this offer i» refused, the appeal is dismissed with costs.
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DDLETON, J.NovEMBER 3OTH, 1911.

RIE BRECKON AND DELANEY.

,sdor and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Petition
uiuier Vendors and Pure h4sers Act-Reference as to Val-
idity of Objections to Titie--Vendor Offering no Evidence
-Disposition of Pet ition--Costs.

Motion by the purchaser for an order disposing of a petition
der the Vendors and Purchasers Act and the costs thereof.

A. J. Keeler, for the purchaser.
L~. F. Heyd, K.O., for the vendor.

MJDDLE'TOz, J. :-An order having been mnade reerring this
tter to James S. Cartwright, Esquire, an Officiai Referee, to
luire and report upon the facts in dispute, to enable the
idity o! the objections taken by the purchaser to the vendor's
le to be determined, and the vendor having failed to addue
y evidence before the Referee, although he assented to this
irse being adopted, and hie counsel now etating that hie non-
endance was not inadvertent, the matter raised by the peti-
n cannot be deait with in a summary way. The proper dis-
sition of the motion ie to make no order upon the petition,
me that the vendor should pay the coats, leaving the parties
aasert their rights in an action. The order wiIl provride
at it is te, be without prejudice to, any rights of either
rty in any action that may be brought for specifie performn-
me, return o! deposit, or damages. I cannot deal either with
ivalidity o! the objections,- or any o! these questions, upon

a material; but award costa against the vendor, as he should
play fast and loose in this way.

TOHYORD, J. Nov.EmBER 30TH, 1911.

BEc SHERWOOD.

stss aznd Trurtees-Fund in Hand-s of Trustees-pplecation
of-Terwn of Trust.

Motion on behal! of Alice Sherwood for an order deelaring
rto b. entitled to $266 held by the Royal Trust Company
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under. an agreement made in June, 1905, whereby, in conside.
ation of a deposit of $1,000, then made by Joseph Sherwoc
witli the company, the eoxnpany eovenanted to 'pay him $1
monthly during bis life, or until the fund should become e:
hausted. After his death, $15 a month was to be paid to h
widow, Amelia Sherwood, "out of any balance then remaining;
and upon ber death the eompany was " to hold the whole ba
ance of the trust prenxises, (if any sucli there be) for and sha
pay the same to Alice Sherwood. "

W. C. McCartby, for the applicant.
J. F. Orde, K.C., for the Royal Trust Coxnpany.
Travers Lewis, K.C., for the Official Guardian, representin

the next of kmn of Amelia Sherwood, deceased.

LÂTOuFORD, J..:-Joseph Sherwood reeeived $15 montl
fromn the trust company tili his death in July, 1908. Ris wido,
withdrew $50 for his funerai expenses--his daughter Aie
Sherwood consenting-and was also paid two monthly insta
menti of $15 each. She then entered a home for the aged, an
instructed the manager of the trust company not to send IiE
any monthly payment until she notified hima so to do. Mr,
Sherwood died on the lOth May, 1910, intestate. She had give,
no notice ai to further payments, and $265, to which Îhe w.j
entitled, reiuained to lier credit with the trust company. Th
balance of the f und was paid out to Miss Sherwood, who no,
daims the $265. This, she contends, is payable to her as pai
of "the whole balance of the trust premises."1

I think this contention cannot be maintained. The $26
does flot form any part of the balance of the trust premises. 1
is made up wholly of the instalments to which'Mns. Sherwoo,
was entitled, and which, by lier direction, were held for ber b-
thie trust corupany. She could, on the lait day of her life, hav
jussigned or bequeathed the $265. It was her property, and no,
forims part of her estate.

The application fails. Costs of the trust company and th
O)fficiai Guarian to be paid out of the fund.
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wcm, C.J.Ex.D. NovEmBEýR 3OTH, 1911.

MORGAN v. JOHNSON.

idor and Purchuser-Contract for Sale of Land-Authority
of Agent of Vendor-Power of Attorney-Lmîtation of
Âuthority by Verbal Instructions not Communicated ta
Pure haser-Purc haser Acting in Good Fait h-P rincipal
Round though not Named in Contract-Re fusai of Vendor
ta Carry out Contract-Tender of Purchase-rnoney and CIon-
veyance Unanecessaryj-Specific Performanc.e--Costs.

Action, tried without jury, et Toronto, for specîie perform-
e of a contract for the sale of a parcel of land in the city
r'oronto, or, in the alternative, for damages from the defen-
it William A. Johnson for breacli of contraet.

A. H1. F. Lefroy, K.O., for the plaintiff.
D. J. Grant for the defendants.

3,tu.,cK, C.J. :-Briefly the facts are as follows. Shortly
rwe the making of the contract, the plaintiff inquired of the
endant William A. Johnson whether the land in question ivas
sale, and, being informed by him that it was, and desiring

purchase it, employed Mr. Hopkirk as lis agent to complete
otiations. Thereupon Mr. Hopkirk put himself in communi-
ion with the 'defendant William A. Johnson, when a verbal
gain was reached that Johinson would scîl the property to the
intiff for $5,125, of which $100 was to be paid as a deposit,
1 the balance on the lat July, 1911. Thercupon the plaintiff
le a written offer for the purchase of the land in the words
Ifigures folloWing:

"'Offcr to Purchase.

~William A. Johnson,
-, Vivian E. F. Morgan, of the city of Toronto (as pur-

ger), hereby agree te and with you (as vendor) to purchase
and singular, etc. (describing the lands), at the price or surn
P,125, as follows: $100 in cash as a deposit on acceptance of
i offer, and covenant, promise, and agree to pay $5,025 on
lot July, 1911; possession to be given me of the property

the lot August, 1911." (Then follow certain conditions as to
e, possession, taxes, etc.) "Time shll be of the essence hercof.
"Dated 15 May, A.D. 1911.

«'V. E. F. MOIZGAN."1
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At the foot of this written offer, the defendant William A.
Johnson signed an acceptance thereof, in the following words:
"I hereby accept the above offer and its terms, and covenaut,
promise, and agree to and with the said Vivian E. F. Morgani
to duly carry out the same, on the termns and conditions above
mentioned. Dated 15 May, A.D. 1911." This offer and accept-
ance constitute the contraet sued on. The deposit of $100 called
for by the tontract was duly paid.

In the course of Ilopkirk's negotiations with Johnson, and
before the contract was made, the latter informed Jlopkirk that
he hadý bad the property put in the name of his brother, his
co-defendant, Charles Calvin Johnson, "but that it would be
ail right," and Hopkirk reported to the plaintiff what Williamn
Johnson had thus stated. The plaintiff and Hopkirk were thus
led to believe that William Johnson was the owner, but for
some private reason had caused the property to be vested in hig
brother.

The lst July, the time named for completing the purchase,
being a statutory holiday, and the day thereafter being Sunday,
Monday the 3rd July hecame the day whén the remainder of the
purchase.money became payable. The plaintiff had madle
arrangements for his money, but on the 3rd July his solicitors re-
ceived a letter freont William A. Johuson 's solicitors, containing
a cheque for the deposit of $100, and statinig that the vendor.
wau fot prepared te, procéed with the transaction. The reason,
asuigned for the vendor withdrawing fromt the purchase wras the
unwillingness of the plaintiff te carry out certain alleged ar-
rangements "made at the time when the proposed deal was
negotiated." This letter further states: "We regret that thîq
should be the outcome of the negotiation, but our client 's ini-
structions are imperative.",

On the following day the writ in this action was issued, the
action being brought against Charles Calvin Johnson, in whose
name the title stands, and aise against his brother William, who
entered into thf4 contract. On the same day, the plaintif',I
solicitors returned the cheque to the defendants' solicitors. on
the 5th July, the defendants' solicitors sent their cheque for
$100 by letter te the plainiff, who on the 6th July answered,
stating that "I cannot accept it"I (the cheque), "as my soliei.
tors advise me that, the negotiations made between Mr,. Johnson,and mysef are perfectly legal and binding, and they have thora..
fore, under my instructions, entered an action for r3pecifie per-
formance cf contract. I will retain the cheque pending the
settienient cf this suit."
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In hîs- statement of claimn the plaintiff states that Charles
y authorised William to seli the land in question. One de-
ce is, that William had no authority f rom Chiarles to make
contrant in question.

At the trial a power of attorney wvas put in bearing date the
h February, 1910, whereby the defendant Charles Calvin
tnson, appointed his co-defendant his attorney to seli ail or
r of his lands in Canada; and this power was in full force
cn William accepted the plaintiff's offer. The contrant in
%tion being between the plaintiff and William Johnson,
ies contends that, as a matter of law, lie is flot bound by

The defendants further contend that Charles, notwithstand-
the written power, had given to lis brother 'William certain

bal instructions requiring him to reserve a portion of the
r part of this lot; and it is contended that these verbal in-
actions limited William's power accordingly. As a inatter
fact, no such verbal instructions were given by Charles to
Iliam after lie received the power of attorney. Prior to re-
ving the power of attorney in question, the defendant William
d another power from Charles; and at the time, it is said,
re was an understanding between the two that, ini exercising
power of sale, William should reserve a portion of the back

-t of the lot in question; but there was no sucli understanding
ween them after the giving of the second power, which
ordingly superseded ahl prior verbal instructions. jBut, even
at the time of making the contrant, William had reeeived
m charles verbal instructions not to seîl a portion of the
d in question, thât circumstance, if not communieated to the
intiff (and it was not), would not affect the transaction.
ien the plaintiff was a 'bout to enter into the contrant, William
re him to understand that le held a power of attorney from
arles, fully authorising him to enter into the contract. Sucli
i the case, and what William did was within the scope of
h authority and is binding on Charles, the plaintiff being
tware of any such alleged instructions.
The Iaw on this point is thus stated in Westfield Bank v.
mnen, 37 N.Y. (10 Tiff.) 322: "Whenever the very act of
agent is authorised by the terms'of the power, that is, when-
r, by coznparing the act done by the agent with the words of
power, the aet is itself warranted by the terms used, sucli
is binding on the constituent as to ahl persons dealing in good

th with the agent. Sncb persons are not bound to inquire
o facts aliunde. The apparent authority is the real author-
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ity." This statement of the law is quoted with approval in~
Bryant Powis & Co. v. La Banque du Peuple, [1893] A.C. 170,
and in Hambro v. Burnand, [1904] 2 K.B. at p. 22. Even if a
duly autborised agent abuses his authority, nevertheless the act
of the agent, if within the Bcope of his apparent authority, .1.
bînding on the principal, if the other party to the contract has
acted in good faith. In this cae, the plaintif! acted in good
faith, and is flot affected by any verbal limitation of the agent'a
authorÎty as conferred upon him by the written power: Duke of
Beaufort v. Neeld, 12 01. & F. 291.

Another de! ence is, that Charles Calvin Johnson àa not
bound by the eontraet beeause not named, and that parol evi-
dence is inadmissible to shew that he ivas the real principal.
The point thus raised is dealt with in Higgins v. Senior, 8 3,.
& W. 834, where Parke, B., says. "It is competent to shew that
one or both of the contracting parties were agents for other
persona, and acted as such agents in making the eontract, 80 as
to give the benefit of the contract on the one hand to, and charge
with liability on the other, the unnamed principals; and this,
whether the agreement be or be flot required to be in writing hy
the Statute of Frauds; and this evidence in no way eontradiets
the written agreement. It does net deny that it îs binding oz,
those whom, on the face of it, it purports to bind; but shewa
that it also binds another, by reason that the act of the agent, in
signing the agreemient, in pursuance of his authority, is in law
the aot of the principal." This view of the law han beirn
adopted in numerous caes. (Sc Heard v. Pilley, LR. 4 Ch.
548; Calder v. Dobeil, L.R. 6 O.P. 486;' Rossiter v. Miller, 3
App. Cas. 1125; McClung v. McCracken, 3 O.R. 596; Mcarthy
v. Cooper, 12 A.R. 286.)

1, therefore, think it was competent to shew that William was
aectiflg as agent for Charles, who is bound by bis act.

The conduot of the defendant William Johnson, in -returning
the cheque for the deposit and refusing to complete the contract,
rclievcd the plaintif! froni the necessity for tendering the bal-
ance'of his purchase-money or the conveyance before action. Ini
view 9f William's attitude, it would have been useless for the.
plaintif! to bave miade the, tender.

The plaintif! impressed me as a thoroughy truthful, witneaa;
and I accept lis evidence against that of Williama A. Johnison:
wherever they contradict one another.

The plaintiff is entitled to speciflo performance and to an
order for possession as against Charles, and also Willîim, who
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k possesson of and was performing certain work on the lands
.n the action was comnienced, together with'costs of the action
we paid by Charles.

M!ONM.à COURT. NOVEmBER 30TH, 1911.

MAGNUJSSEN v. L'ABBÉ.

der and Servant -Injury to Servant-Negligence-4ct of
Poreman-Personal Negligence of Master-Judge 's Charge
-Objection -not Taken at Trial-Findings of Jury-"2Acci-
dent"I-Nondirecfion-Ne w Trial.

,Appeal by the plaintiff front the judgment Of BOYD, 0., at
trial, upon the flnding of a jury, dismissing the action.
The plaintiff, a labourer, working for the defendants, who
2 contractors engaged in the construction of a trench in the
, of Port Arthur, was injured, while in the bottom of the
ich, shovefing earth off the rock, by a log f alling upon him
I striking hini on the head; and he brought this action to re-
er damages for ha injures, alleging negligence on the part
,he defendants or their forenian, Poison.
The jury found as follows: 'W believe the plaintiff was
îired by accident, throtigh no fault of his own or the defen-
Its. The man Poison evidently started log moving, whether
identally or not, we are not preparcd to say."
The plaintiff asked for a new trial.

The appeal was heard by MULOCEK, C.J.Ex.D., RIDDELL and
rBERLýAN, JJ.
D. C. Ross, for the plaintiff.
H. Cassels, K.C., for the defendants.

SUJIERLÂND, J.: . . . It is urgcd . . . that the
-ned Chancellor in charging the jury should have gone fur-
r than lie did and told them that, if they found that the log
I been started neglîgently, the defendants were Hable. It
dinitted tint no objection was taken at the trial to the charge
behaif of the plaintiff. But the case of Woolsey v. Canadian
,thern R.W. Co., il O.W.R. 1030, is cited as authority for
proposition that the "mile against giving effeet to objections
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flot taken at the trial is nlot an absolute one." See, aise, Marti
v. Great Northern »RW. Co., 16 C.B. 179, and Brenner v. Teroni
R.W. Co., 15 O.L.R. 195.

It is aiso argued that the jury should have been asked thi
usual questions; and, if they had been, the inatter would nc
have beesi lef t in the doubtful and unsatisfactory way in whie
their fandings have ieft it: Furlong v. Hamilton Street R.W. Co
2 O.W.R. i007, at p. 1009; Spence v. Aiaskan Paekers' Assoeiî
tien, 35 S.C.R. 362.

The plaintiff asks, what do the jury mean by the word ace
dent" in the first part of their finding, and by the word 'lace,
dentally" in the second part? See Ede v. Canada Foundry Co
12 O.W.R. 809, at p. 814.

.The defendants . .. contend that . . . the learne
Chancelior placed the law and faets fairly and fuliy before thi
jury, in his charge, inclusive of the fact that Poison was thi
foreinan i11cont rol; and that, ne objection having been taken t
the charge, the plaintiff assumcd the risk of ietting the case g
to the jury in that way, and is now bound by the findings againç
him. Sec Australian Newspaper Co. v. Bennett, [18941 A.(
284; Brisbane v. Martin, il,. 249; Toronto R.W. Co. v. Kini
[p9081 'A.C. 260.

A perusal of the evidence will lead 0one, I think, clearly t
the conclusion that the trial proceeded largely on the basis o
the allegeil negligence consisting in the iaek of shoring and cor~
sequient eaving-in of the earth. Not much attention seems t
have been paid te the question wheth'er or net, if the foren&a
Poison, negiigently. in the course of the xvork, started the Io~
iii suicl a way as te cause the accident, the defendants iniglit h

The Chancellor in his charge asked the jury to find whethe
the log wa8 started by Poison eanting it over, or by the eart
caving in. . . . I amn, with respect, of opinion that thi
charge should have gone further, and that the jury should hav
been instructed that, if Poison, in the circumstances disc1esei
in the evidence, negligently startedthe log, they might find th
defendants guilty of negligence. Again, while .there Must b
"ireasonable evidence of negligenee," yet the mere "occurrenc
of an injuiry" la, in certain circumstances, "sufficient to rase
prima facie case:" Beven on Negligence, 3rd (Can.) ed. (1908)
pp. 117, 118. . . , . See Byrne v. Boadle, 2 H. & O. 722
Bisnaw v. Shields, 7 O.L.R. 240.

It seemas te me that once the plaintiff shewed that he wa
where he was, in the 'trench, in the proper diseharge of hi
work, and went there under the orders of the defendants. ji
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e employxnent he was, and then proved, in addition, that
> was placed by the defendants on the margin of the diteli
se close te it that when, in the course of the defendants'
itions, and when an attempt was about to be or was being
Sto Inove it, ît being then under the defendants' control

care, it fell upon the plaintiff and injured him, it then be-
incumbent upon the defendants to shew flot only that it

'by accident through no fault of theirs," that is, no f ault
teirs personally, but also, when it was shewn, in addition,
it was started by their foreman in charge at the time of
operations, incumbent on them. to shew that it ivas so

ed accidentally and flot negligently. They have flot ob-
d such a finding.
Swas suggested during the argument that such a view might
t in the plaintiff obtaining on1 this appeal relief that lie had
n hisnotice of appeal expressly asked for, viz., that, as the
tiff had traced the accident to the defendants so as to un-
negligence and justify a verdict in defanit of the defend-

answering by shewing mere accident in so far as both them-
a and their foreman are concerned, there should 110W be
ounced a judgment for the plaintiff with a reference back
sess the damnages.
*seema to, me, however, that, in view of the course of the
it would be a more appropriate remedy to send the case
for a new trial, reserving the costs of the former trial and
is appeal te, be disposed ofý by the Judge who shall preside
at.
would allow the appeal in that way.

[uLocx, C.J. :-I agree.

IDDpzLL, J. :-With some doubt, I concur in the resuit.

IIONAL COURT. NovEmBEa 30'r, 1911.
*LESLIE v. HILL.

ract-Inierest in Oit Leases-Omri Agreement-Evidence to
EPttabli,,k-FindÎng of Fact by Trial1 Judge-Reversal on
a ppeo-Parnership-Interest in Land-Statute of Frauds.

.ppeal by the plaintiff from, the judgment of1 the Judge of
,ounty Court of the, Countyof Haldimand, sittÎng for FÂL.
uMaE, C.J.K.B., dismissîng the action, after trial without a

red in the Ontario Law Reports.
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The plaintîif claimed a one-third interest in certain oil lea
whîch were ultimately taken in the name of the defendants 1
anid Paget, and asked to have these defendants and the def
dants Waines and Root, to whom the leases had been assigm
declared -trustees for her as to the one-third interest. The pI.a
tiff aise claimed an aecount and $1,500 as the value of the lea
nientioned in paragraph 6 of the statement of dlaim and $1,(
as'the value of her interest in these xnentioned in paragraph
This was probably intended as an alternative déaim, though 1
se expressed.

The trial Judge held that the plainiff had failed to estabI
the agreement, and did neot pass upon the defence o! the Stat,
of Frauda.

The appeal.was heard by MEREDITII, C.J.C.P., TEETZKI, a
RU)DELL, JJ.

G. Lyhah-Staunton, -K.O., for the plaintiff.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the defendants Hill and Paget.
E.,Sweet, for the defendants Waines and Root.

MEREDiT, C.J. (al ter an elaborate statement of the fa
and testimony given at the trial) :-I amn unable to agree w
the finding of fact of the learned Judge. The evidence, in:
opinion, very much preponderated in favour o! the appellan
contention that the agreement was, that she wus to be entit
to a one-third înteres't in the venture whieh was being embarl
upon and in the leases which should be obtained.

The testimony cf the four lessors front whoxn leases were
first taken, with the name o! the appellant as one o! the lewa
Gülek, Dilse, Finch, and Bloomfleld, and of Robert E. Johns
affords strong corroboration of the testimnony of Leslie; they a
according te the admission o! the respondent EHl, 11respectal
reputable farmers;" and their testimony is not open te the sa
criticism as testimony a" to conversations is'properly subjecl
te. They were interested in the inatters as te whieh they testil
and it i8 more than probable that the nature of the venture
connection with which the Ilasca were obtained was the subj
o! discussion when the first leases were executed, and the r
sons for the change the subjeet of discussion when the new lea
were obtained. These witnesses ,. ý. -. have ne interest in 1
question between the parties; end'-I arn unable to undexsta
why, because o! the bald denial, by Hill-unsatisfactory as,
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pinion, it was--the learned Judge came to the conclusion
'<they znight have been mistaken," though he did lot dis-.
re them.
lie faet that the naine of the appellant appeared ini the
iat first prepared and executed by the lessors strongly sup-.
ber contention; and the theory that the appellant's naine

ncluded, flot because she had -any interest in the leases, but
iist her husband ini getting work if the leases were disposed
hieh the learned Judge accepted, is, in xny opinion, an im-
ible one, and so much out 6f the ordinary course of things
it would require corroboration to warrant its being ac-
d; and of corroboration there is none; but there is a body
itimony whîeh, if true, is quite inconsistent with it.
would reverse the finding of fact and substitute for it a
2g that, according to the agreement of the parties, the ap-
nt and the respondents Hill and Paget were to be jointly
>qually interested in the venture and in the leases that were
ned.
r the appellant is entitled to enforce this agreement, not-
itanding the defence based on the Statute. of 1'rauds, she
t, in my opinion, entitled to any relief. against the respon-
i Waines and Root.
[y conclusion upon the evîdence is, that it was contemplated
Ji the parties to the agreement that the leases should be dis-
1 of, and that they ahould share equally in the proceeds of
ale of thein; and the full extent of the relief to xvhich, on the
thesia 1 have mentîoned, the appellant is entitled, is, to be
by the respondents Hill and Paget one-third of the proceeds
~e sale to the other respondents.
'here remains to be considered the effect of the Statute of
ide.
n In re De Nicola, De Nicola v. Curlier, [,1900] 2 Ch. 410,
,wieh, J., says (pp. 416-417> "It is settled that there maybe

greement of partnership by paroi, notwithstanding that the
nership is intended to, deal with land; and that in an action to
ree suehi agreement the pies. of the'Statute o! Frauds wil not
I. [n such an action, therefore, the rights of the parties to,
ýund, their respective înterests in it, and their mutual obli-
mas respectiilg îi't, may and must be determined ana enforced
rithstanding that there has been no compliance with the,
Itory provision. The authorities for this are flot numerous,
they are conclusive-namely, Forster *. Hale, 3 Ves. 695,
!a. 308, and Dale v. Hamilton, 5 Hare 369, 2 Ph. 266. Iný the
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latter case, Wigram, V.-C., applied this r 'uling to a case where th,
partnership was intended to deal exclusively with land. Lorc
Lindley in bis work on Partnership, 6th ed., p. 89, says that th4i
latter case goes a long way towards repealing the Statute o:
Frauda, and that it is difficuit to reconeile it with sound prin
ciple or the more reeent deeision of Caddick v. Skidmore,
DeG. & J. 52. This àa a strong adverse comment, but yet 1 air
bound to treat the decision as sound, and I did so in Gray v
Smith, 43 Ch. D. 208. 'Whether it is competent for the Court oi
Appeal now to disturb the rulng above quoted, or whether
being conupetent, the Court would be willing to, do so, is flot foi
me to say; but at any rate I mnust take the ruling to be estab,
lished. "

In the 7th ed. of Lindley on Partnership, p. 97, it is aaid
referrîng to this ruling: "In the absence, liowever, of any de,
cision of the Court of Appeal to the contrary, the law on thf
point now under discussion mnust be taken to have been correcl
stated iii Forster v. Hale and Dale v. Hamilton, which have beer
treated as binding authorities in the most recent cases"t-refer
rinig to Gray v. Smith and In re De Nicols.

This paragrapli does flot appear in the earlier edfition, an2d
bua been added since these cases were decided.

My conclusion la, that, following these cases, we usut hold
that the Statute of Frauda is flot an answer to the appellant la
dlaim.

I woul' d, therefore, reverse the judgment appealed f rom, 80
far as it dismisses the action against the respondents fuii andi
Paget, and substitute for it a judgment declaring that the ap.
pellant is entitlcd to one-third of the proceeds of sale of the
leases te the respondents Waines and Root, and for an account
(if the parties do flot agree as to the amount), and to judgment
for the one-third with costs, and dismiss the appeal against the
judgment iu favour o! the respondents Waines and Root; andi
1 would not give costs of the appeal to any of the parties.

TTzELr, J., agreed with the conclusion of the Chief Justice.
Hle made some referenoes to the, evidence, and concluded hia
written opinion tluus:

if we are convinced, as we are, that the trial Judge bias erreti
ini failing te give due effeet to strongly preponderating evidenci.
against the respondents Paget and 11111, or that lie has misappre.
hended the effeet of sucli evidence, it is our duty to reverse bis
findings and direct the proper judgment to be.entered. [n this
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bet, the rule adopted in Coghlan v. Cumberland, [1898] 1
I'04, and Beal v. Michigan Central R.R. Co., 19 O.L.R. 502,
e.08

ux>va, J., dissented as to reversing the judginent on the
and waa ini favour of dismissing the appeal.

Appeal allowed; RmDEum, J., dissentisg.

ÂTE>LAI V. COU'NTY 0F MIDDLEsEx-DivIsioNAL CouRT-
Nov. 27.

Iamages--Personal Injuries-O bstructùrn in Higkway-Ab-
c f Warning-Liabililyof Municipal Corporation-A gsess-
of Damages-Evidence-Ref usal to Submit to Operation-
miablenes-Neurastheniîa.]-Appeal by the defendants
the judgment of RmDELL, J., .24 O.L.R. 84, 2 O.W.N.
*The appeal was heard by BOYD, C., LÂTCHFORD and

LroN, JJ. The Court disxnissed the appeal with costs.
leorge C. Gibbôns, K.C., and J. C. Elliott, for the defend-

T. G. Meredith, K.C., and J. M. MeEvoy, for the plaintiff.

WuaaÂxs v. T.&rr-MÀsT= n;r CHAmBRs--Nov. 30.

larticulars--Siatenwnt of Claim-Inffingement of Patent
Invention.]1-Motion by the defendant for particulars of
graph 5 of the statement of dlaim, the cause being at issue,
both parties having been examined for discovery. The
n wus for the alleged infrîngement of the plaintiff 'à patent.
paragraph 6 it waa alleged that "the defendant has infringed
aid jettera patent, and bas made, construeted, and used, and
ed to others, . . .. lenses made aceordîng to the inven-
ini respect of which the letters; patent were granted." The
ndant stated that he was in doubt whether the plaintiff
,ed and intended to prove au infringexuent by using the pro-
described in the letters patent, as well as in selling the fin-
1 produet. Ou examination for diseovery the plaintiff said
ho was claiming to restrain the defendant front the output

repoted in the Ontario Law Reports.
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of the product, whether manufactured according to the Pltiff's specifications or aceording to other specifications; bu
afterwards qualiflied this; and on the Ilth May, 1911, a de=s
was made that the plaintiff should state definitely, by particu,
whether lie intended to prove both of these allegations org
the second. In answèr, a statement was delivered to the elthat the plaîntiff was flot aware of how the defendant mnade
lenses lie sold, but that they infringed the plaintiff's patOn the argument, the plainif 's counsel declined to givemore definite information as to the course ta be taken at the tiThe Master said that it seemed probable that, if the second gro
only were relied on, it would be unnecessary to prepare any
dence to meet the question of the defendant having usedprocess, and that a great deal of expense wvould be saved in 1way; and the defendant should flot be left in doubt on thiâ poand obliged to procure the evidence of patent experts at a lecost, whicli might ini the end prove to be unnecessary, yet wllie mnust be prepared to adduce if the question of the pro,
were gone into at the trial. The motion was entitled to iceed, and the plaîintif should give tlie information asked foiten day8. Costs of the motion to be in the cause. W. A. Lo
for the defendant. M. Ht. Ludwig, K.O., for the plaintiff.


